[Fatty acids and beta cells].
In type 2 diabetes mellitus, insulin secretory deficiency is an important process linking asymptomatic insulin resistance and diabetes. Fatty acids could play a role in the reduction of beta cell insulin secretion. On a short term basis (< 24 h), fatty acids stimulate glucose-dependent insulin secretion through an increase of ATP availability (due to acyl-CoA mitochondrial oxidation) and an extramitochondrial diacylglycerol and inositol tri phosphate (IP3) production (which stimulate insulin-containing granule exocytosis). Such effects were observed in human both in vitro and in vivo. By contrast, a chronic exposure (> 24 h) of beta cells to fatty acids leads to a reduction in glucose-dependent insulin secretion. Current explanation relies in the effect of fatty acids on beta cell gene expression through PPARs (peroxysome proliferator activated receptor). Thus, in rodents, fatty acids can increase the expression of carmitine palmitoyl transferase gene (CPT-1, the key enzyme involved in fatty acid internalization in mitochondria) while reducing the gene expression of acetyl carboxylase (this enzyme synthesis malonyl CoA, which inhibits fatty acid oxidation). Thus, a chronic exposure to fatty acids will preferentially distribute these nutrients towards mitochondria (as malonyl CoA is reduced and CPT-1 is increased), which in turn reduces their extramitochondrial metabolism as well as IP3 production that is needed for secretory granule exocytosis. Finally, in Zucker Fatty rat, diabetes is associated with a triglyceride accumulation in beta cells. This is correlated with a reduction in insulin secretion and an increase in cellular apoptosis phenomena. Thiazolidinediones prevent intracellular lipid accumulation and delay diabetes. The prevention of lipotoxicity could represent a new therapeutic strategy to preserve insulin secretion in type 2 diabetic patients.